
Summer Coffee Service
Boy, we love coffee and tea
after the service! The list is
at the back of the church. 

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
Web site: www.pgimf.org

July 28th, 2013
Andre Pekovich - Consequences

Worship leader: Janice Kreider Song Leader: Erna Friesen
Accompanist: J. Evan Kreider Usher: Henry Neufeld

Last Sunday   Last Sunday Ken Friesen provided a historical overview
of the emergence and nature of two monastic orders. The election of
the current Pope, Francis has brought renewed attention to the
Franciscans.  They are a monastic order based on the teachings of St
Francis of Assisi (1209), who was told by God to rebuild the church.
Franciscans take vows of poverty, chastity and proclamation of the kingdom of God.  Later
Ignatius, a soldier, felt badly about conquering others and decided to do what St Francis had
done 300 years earlier start a monastic order.  His group - the Society of Jesus (Jesuits) - believe
reform begins with the individual; they strongly emphasize education and by 1556 had founded
73 colleges. The current pope is the first Franciscan pope in history.  Ken noted that his habits
point to a life of simplicity: using public transport and washing the feet of the poor including a
Muslim woman. He has become a symbol of what the church should be. “I’d like a poor church,”
the pope said. The issue of charity is important; Ken noted that less affluent people donate more
the affluent. St. Francis was never ordained, and Ken observed that we have a pope named after
a lay leader and a Mennonite church named after a Roman Catholic priest. (HN)

PGIMF News
August 4th Morgan Tipton Habitation and Formation:
August 11th Dave Diewert Lectionary
August 18th Michael Thomas West African Distinctives
August 25th Veronica Dyck Lectionary

Worship Notice   Due to holidays, there will be only a limited bulletin for August 4th & 11th.  

Michael Thomas, plugged returns to the Menno Simons Centre on Wednesday August 14th at
7:30 pm and you are invited to come hear about his African odyssey to discover the state of
Christian education in Ghana.  Come at 7:30 pm for the presentation and Q&A session followed
by coffee and goodies, or join the residents of the Menno Simons Centre at their 6:00 pm
Wednesday potluck dinner and bring your own dish to share with everyone.  Everyone welcome!

MCC Penny Power is running for yet one more year.  Change the World!  Let your change make
change for families in Burundi - bring your pennies to the MCC Festival for World Relief in
September and see how you can change the world!

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share
your thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The
response time will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues
during the time of sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org


Regent College’s Free Public Lecture The series continues with Iwan Russell-Jones filmmaker
and new faculty at Regent as he speaks on American Prophet: The Legacy and Challenge of
Martin Luther King, Jr. . He details his exploration in writings and two films about this American
icon, the Baptist pastor who said that his mission as “to redeem the soul of America.”  What
made him tick? What kind of religion did he believe in?  Join us Monday, Jul 29 from 7:30pm -
9:00 pm in the Chapel at Regent College to find out. .  Then return Wednesday July 31st at the
same time for Soong-Chan Rah (North Park, Chicago) as he explores Tears of Hope and Change:
The Need for Lament in a Multicultural World, confronting our new multicultural reality with new
perspectives, seeking a theology of lament that engages the breadth of Christianity today while
seeking historical examples to guide.  Come early for a good seat.

Hosea 1:2-10

2When the Lord first spoke through Hosea, the
Lord said to Hosea, “Go, take for yourself a
wife of whoredom and have children of
whoredom, for the land commits great
whoredom by forsaking the Lord.” 3So he went
and took Gomer daughter of Diblaim, and she
conceived and bore him a son. 4And the Lord
said to him, “Name him Jezreel; for in a little
while I will punish the house of Jehu for the
blood of Jezreel, and I will put an end to the
kingdom of the house of Israel. 5On that day I
will break the bow of Israel in the valley of
Jezreel.” 6She conceived again and bore a
daughter. Then the Lord said to him, “Name
her Lo-ruhamah, for I will no longer have pity
on the house of Israel or forgive them. 7But I

will have pity on the house of Judah, and I will
save them by the Lord their God; I will not save
them by bow, or by sword, or by war, or by
horses, or by horsemen.”

8When she had weaned Lo-ruhamah, she
conceived and bore a son. 9Then the Lord said,
“Name him Lo-ammi, for you are not my
people and I am not your God.” 10Yet the
number of the people of Israel shall be like the
sand of the sea, which can be neither
measured nor numbered; and in the place
where it was said to them, “You are not my
people,” it shall be said to them, “Children of
the living God.”    [NRSV]

Psalm 85: 1-9

1Lord, you were favorable to your land; you
restored the fortunes of Jacob.
2You forgave the iniquity of your people; you
pardoned all their sin. Selah
3You withdrew all your wrath; you turned from
your hot anger.

4Restore us again, O God of our salvation, and
put away your indignation toward us.
5Will you be angry with us forever? Will you
prolong your anger to all generations?
6Will you not revive us again, so that your

people may rejoice in you?
7Show us your steadfast love, O Lord, and
grant us your salvation.

8Let me hear what God the Lord will speak, for
he will speak peace to his people, to his
faithful, to those who turn to him in their
hearts.
9Surely his salvation is at hand for those who
fear him, that his glory may dwell in our land.  
[NRSV]



Psalm 85:10-13

10Steadfast love and faithfulness will meet;
righteousness and peace will kiss each other.
11Faithfulness will spring up from the ground,
and righteousness will look down from the sky.

12The Lord will give what is good, and our land
will yield its increase.
13Righteousness will go before him, and will
make a path for his steps.     [NRSV]

Responsive Reading
Luke 11:1-13

Leader: 1He was praying in a certain place, and after he had finished, one of his disciples
said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his disciples.” 2He said to them,
“When you pray, say:

All: Father, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come. 3Give us each day our daily
bread. 4And forgive us our sins, for we ourselves forgive everyone indebted to us.
And do not bring us to the time of trial.”

Reader 1: 5And he said to them, “Suppose one of you has a friend, and you go to him at
midnight and say to him, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves of bread; 6for a friend of
mine has arrived, and I have nothing to set before him.’ 7And he answers from
within, ‘Do not bother me; the door has already been locked, and my children are
with me in bed; I cannot get up and give you anything.’ 8I tell you, even though he
will not get up and give him anything because he is his friend, at least because of
his persistence he will get up and give him whatever he needs.

Reader 2 9“So I say to you, Ask, and it will be given you; search, and you will find; knock, and
the door will be opened for you. 10For everyone who asks receives, and everyone
who searches finds, and for everyone who knocks, the door will be opened. 11Is
there anyone among you who, if your child asks for a fish, will give a snake instead
of a fish? 12Or if the child asks for an egg, will give a scorpion? 

13If you then, who
are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will the
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!”     [NRSV]

Colossians 2:6-15 (16-19)

6As you therefore have received Christ Jesus
the Lord, continue to live your lives in him,
7rooted and built up in him and established in
the faith, just as you were taught, abounding
in thanksgiving. 8See to it that no one takes
you captive through philosophy and empty
deceit, according to human tradition,
according to the elemental spirits of the
universe, and not according to Christ. 9For in
him the whole fullness of deity dwells bodily,

10and you have come to fullness in him, who is
the head of every ruler and authority. 11In him
also you were circumcised with a spiritual
circumcision, by putting off the body of the
flesh in the circumcision of Christ; 12when you
were buried with him in baptism, you were
also raised with him through faith in the power
of God, who raised him from the dead.

(Over)



13And when you were dead in trespasses and
the uncircumcision of your flesh, God made
you alive together with him, when he forgave
us all our trespasses, 14erasing the record that
stood against us with its legal demands. He set
this aside, nailing it to the cross. 15He disarmed
the rulers and authorities and made a public
example of them, triumphing over them in it.

16Therefore do not let anyone condemn you in
matters of food and drink or of observing

festivals, new moons, or sabbaths. 17These are
only a shadow of what is to come, but the
substance belongs to Christ. 18Do not let
anyone disqualify you, insisting on
self-abasement and worship of angels,
dwelling on visions, puffed up without cause
by a human way of thinking, 19and not holding
fast to the head, from whom the whole body,
nourished and held together by its ligaments
and sinews, grows with a growth that is from
God.    [NRSV]

Humour corner

After Sunday school a little girl went to find her mother in church.

“Mommy,” she said, “can we leave now?”
“No,” her mother replied.
“Well, I think I have to throw up!” the girl exclaimed.
“Then run back to the bathroom and I’ll come check on you in a little while.”

After about thirty seconds, the little girl returned to her seat.

“Did you throw up?” her mother asked.
“Yes,” the girl replied.
“How could you have gone all the way to the back of the building and gotten back so
quickly?”
“I didn’t have to go all the way to the back, Mommy. They have a box right next to the
front door that says, ‘For the Sick.’”

 
Len Jones, Dennis Daniel, and Barbour Publishing, The Big Book of Church Jokes (Uhrichsville, OH: Barbour, 2009).


